
Functions & 
Events



We love hosting events at The
Brookmill - whether its an intimate
dinner party, an epic birthday party,
a romantic wedding reception,
business meeting or even saying
goodbye to a loved one - we've got
you covered..

 
There isn't much our talented team
cannot put their hand to and we
have a range of bespoke food and
drink packages which can be
tailored just for you, we can also
arrange decor and entertainment
to suit pretty much any occasion.

The Brookmill Pub is an imposing yet
beautiful, iconic Victorian pub set in
the heart of St.Johns. Well known
for the unrivalled atmosphere, this
pub is at the heart of the
community and enjoyed by so
many.

 
Being ideally situated next to
St.Johns station and Deptford DLR
station, we are only a short journey
from the many boroughs and
markets of London



Cosy and informal, this semi
private space is perfect for
smaller get togethers. 

The Hopper Room, is a beautiful 
space with a rustic feel and 
stunning views overlooking Brookmill 
Park. It's a lovely, light and airy room. 
What's more its a versatile space 
which can be adapted and 
decorated to suit your event. 

30 seated / 40 standing

 
60 seated / 90 standing

Private Sound system 
Projector and 3m screen 
Private bar 
Aircon / heating 
Free Wifi

The Restaurant

The Hopper Room

Facilities



Breakfast - bacon, sausage 
or egg rolls, unlimited tea & 
Coffee, fruit juice and a 
selection of pastries.

Lunch - A selection of 
sandwiches, crisps, and 
pastries, unlimited tea & 
Coffee and fruit juice

Sweet Board £18 - Mini sticky toffee pudding, mini
chocolate brownies and mini cheesecake

Kids Board £14 - fish fingers, mini burgers, popcorn
chicken,  and chips

Meat Board £25 - Mini cheeseburger sliders, sausage rolls,
chipolatas & spicy chicken wings served with a selection of
dips

Fish Board £25 - Mini fishcakes, whitebait, beer battered
haddock goujons, smoked salmon and served with a
selection of dips

Vegan Board £20 - Hummus & flatbread, falafel & sweet
chilli dip, mushroom arancini and Padron peppers 

 
Sandwich Board £20 - A selection of meat, fish or veggie
sandwhiches

Food Glorious Food
We offer 3 different options to suit all occasions

From £18 per board, each board serves 4 people The "Buffet" - 

The "Business" From £12 per person 



Please note that all food orders must be placed with
us a minimum of 7 days before your event.

 
If you or your guests have any allergies or dietary 
requirements please let us know at the time of 

booking

The "Sit down"

Chocolate & orange torte (vg)
Sticky Toffee pudding,

 
Cheeseboard

Bacon wrapped mushroom stuffed
chicken breast, with carrots, fondant
potatoes & tarragon butter sauce
Fillet of Seabass, with grilled
mediterranean vegetables & salsa verde
Beef Bourguignon, with mashed potato &
green beans
Cumin, lentil & butternut squash parcel,
with herb oil potatoes & seasonal
vegetables (VG)

ice cream

supplement)

 with vanilla

 also available (£2

Whitebait, with tartare sauce 
Halloumi fries, with sweet chilli sauce &
coriander
Ham hock terrine, with red onion
chutney & toast 
Seasonal soup (vg), with crusty bread

A Little more formal and no washing up (for you!)
£22 pp 2 courses/£27 pp 3 courses

 

Mains

Starters

Desserts

The Important Bit.....



DJ's
Vases of flowers 
Table & chair linens 
Place cards 
Photobooth
LED Dancefloor 
LED numbers
Live singer or band

We do More..............

We know people who know people, let us know what
you need and we will do our best to make it happen.



The Boring Bit......
SECURING YOUR BOOKING

LICENCE

DAMAGE

NEIGHBOURS

SERVICE CHARGE

DEPOSIT & PAYMENT TERMS

JANUARY - NOVEMBER
MINIMUM SPEND FOR THE FUNCTION (HOPPER) ROOM

In order to be a good neighbour, we always monitor noise levels during our 
events and we kindly ask for your cooperation with this. Please respect our 
neighbourhood by keeping noise to a minimum when leaving.
We can of course arrange taxis for you, so do please ask.

jMonday to Thursday - £400 minimum spend
Friday to Sunday up to 6pm - £500 minimum spend
Friday to Sunday after 6pm - £800 minimum spend
Ask us about December minimum spends

We do not charge for hire of our spaces unless the booking is made out of
hours or the minimum spend is not reached. 

 
Please note that entertainment costs are charged in excess of the above
limits as they are sub-contracted costs. 

Such a rarity, but we need to make it understood that you are liable for 
damage caused to the pub or event spaces by any guest in your party and 
will be asked to pay for this, after all it is only fair.

Please feel free to discuss any special requirements you may have with
regards to our licenses – you may need to know the hours we can serve.
Please note that we are not licenced to have children on the premises after
8pm. Live bands can only play until 10.30pm and recorded music to 11.30pm.

We are delighted to provisionally hold a booking date for you; however please
be advised should we receive another enquiry during this time we reserve the
right to ask you for immediate deposit to confirm the booking, or we may
release the date due to popular demand. we do require a £150 deposit to
secure it.

For group and event bookings we add a 12.5% discretionary service charge to 
your final bill. By the end of your event we are sure you’ll agree our staff 
deserve it, and if not, please do let us know why.

Your booking is only confirmed once we have received your deposit which will
be redeemed on the day of your event..
The deposit is fully refundable up to 10 days prior to your bookings date. Any
later than this and we’re afraid it becomes non-refundable.
The balance is payable on the day of your booking via card payment only
Should the minimum spend not be reached, the balance must be settled on the
day.


